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Catarrh of Kidneys
' Cured By Pemaa

. I had Ca- - g$maemfi
tarrn 01 mo
Kidneys and
Bladder. I
Am Very
Thankful
For Peruna.
1 Feel Well,
My tongue
is clear. I
have no bitter taste in my
mouth. I am glad to say I
do not need Peruna any
longer, I am perfectly well,
I have Peruna in the house
all the time. When I have
a cold or when I do not feel
well I take Peruna. We
were all sick with the grip
last winter. We took Peru-
na and it helped us. Peruna
is the best medicine for grip
or colds'

Mrs. Qua. IT. Csjlaos, Box 301. Or.
tonvUle, Minn.

e
Reminiscence.

"I can remember when we could get
an Idea of how an election was going
by taking a straw vote."

"We never depend on straw votes
out our way. The only chance of
learning which way the election was
going was to dlscoror which side had
the most two-doll- bills."

BILIOUS. HEADACHY,

SICK "CnSCnRETS"

Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while

you sleep.

Oct a box.
Sick headache biliousness, dizzi-

ness, coated tongue, foul tasto and foul
breath always trace them-t- o torpid
liver; delayed, fermenting food In tho
bowels or sour, gassy stomach.

Poisonous matter clogged In tho In-

testines, Instead of being cast out
of tho system Is Into the
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue it causes con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, sick-
ening hpadache.

Cascarets Immediately cleanse tho
stomach, remove tho sour, undigested
food and foul gases, tako the excess
bile from tho liver and carry out all
tho constipated waste matter and
poisons In tho bowels.

A Cascaret will surely
straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep a bov
from your druggist means your head

"clear, stomach sweet and your liver
and bowels regular for months. Adv.

A Natural Fear.
Old Hound Come, come! What nre

you shivering about?
Tho Pup Why, I JUBt heard the

master say he'd havo to put mo
through the mill.

Old Hound Yes: he's going to train
you for tho hunting.

The'Pun Oh! I thought he meant
tho sausage mill. Pittsburgh Dis-

patch.

MEAT CLOGS KIDNEYS

THEN YOUR BACK HURTS

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid
neys If Bladder Bothers You

Drink Lots of Water.

No man or woman who cats meat
regularly can make a mistake by flush-

ing tho kidneys occasionally, says a
well-know- n authority. Meat forms
urio acid which excites the kidnoyB,

they becomo overworked from tho
strain, got sluggish and fall to filter
tho was to and poisons from tho blood,
then wo get sick. Nearly all rheu-

matism, headaches, liver trouble, ner-

vousness, dizziness, sleeplessness and
urinary disorders come from sluggish
kidneys.

Tho moment you feel a dull acho in

tho kidneys or your back hurts or If

tho urlno is cloudy, offensive, full of
sediment, irregular of passage or at-

tended by a sensation of scalding, stop
eating moat and got about four ounces
of Jad Salts from any pharmacy; tako
a tablespoonful In a glass of water
before breakfast and In n fow days
your kidneys will act fine. This fa-

mous salts is mado from tho acid ot
grapes and lemon juice, combined
with llthia, and has bocn used for
generations to flush nnd stlmulato tho
kldnoys, also to neutralize tho acids
In urino so U. no longer causes irrita-
tion, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts Is Inexpensive and cannot
injure; makes a delightful efferves-

cent UUila-wat- cr drink which overyono

should tako now nnd then to keep the
kidnoyB clean and active and the blood
pure, thereby avoiding serlouB kidney
complications. Adv.

Diplomatically Speaking.
"I want to answer Gwendolyn's let-

ter and say something that means
nothing."

"Tell her you lovo her."

There would bo more hermits If
huts could be fitted up with all mod-

ern conveniences.

P 1fJr,r T T?r

ALFALFA ON DRT LANDi

There Is No Crop More. Profitable
for Hay.

Plant tt Oees-Roots- d and Must Havo
Soir lrr Whfeh to Sink" That Long

Tap Root Subsoller ft
Often Necessary.

Moat ot this western country can
grow alfalfa. To be sure there aro
some failures, especially with thoso
just starting out, but when the condi-
tions necessary for the crop are known
it will be grown with as much success
as the farmers to the east ot us grow
clover. As far as Its vnluo Is con-

cerned there Is no more profitable hay
crop. A ton of alfalfa Is worth In feed
value about what a ton of bran Is
worth. Say It is worth $15 and that
an acre yields from one at.d ono-hal- f

to threo tons per acre, then tho crop
would be worth from $22.50 to $45.00
per acre. Easy figures, you say. Yes,
and also they ore figures that anyone
with a little effort can obtain

Alfalfa Is a deep-roote- d plant and
thereforo It must have ground In
which It can sink that long tap root,
writes Leon II. Kobblns In Dakota
Farmer Break up that plow solo, for
no root can penetrate that, and If the
undersoil Is hard It should be loos-

ened up as deep ob possible. Some-
times It Is necessary to uso a subsoil-cr- .

Uta a field that Is clean and frco
from standing water. If tho early
spring water freezes on the flold It
will kilt the alfalfa by freezing out
the crown of tho .plant

If tho flold Is not free from weeds
then tho farmer should spend at least
ono year killing out the weeds on tho
field. Summer-til- l the laud to kill the
weeds. Work the flold early in tho
spring by disking It, and then plow
the land so that the plowing will be
finished al least by the first of July.
Plow deep, and by that tho writer
means plow so that tho plow solo will
be broken up. Till tho field the re-

mainder of tho season to conservo
moisture and kill evory weed. The
next season, disk shallow early In
spring to conservo the moisture and
work ns often as Is necessary with
the disk or harrow until seeding tlmo,
Seed In Juno, about tho 10th to the
25th, after the ground Is gpod and
warm so that tho alfalfa will como up
quickly. In many places It Is best
to sow tho crop In rows about 24

to 30 Inches apart If sown In rows
two pounds of seed per aero will do.
When sown broadcast, five pounds
of good seed Is enough per aero.

Do not clip the crop tho first sea
son unless necessary to kill the
weeds. Clipping sets tho crop back
too much and it Is also liable to
como too lato so that tho crop will
not get enough growth for winter pro-

tection. It Is best not to cut even a
hay crop too late. Or In other words,
late enough so that thero Is not tlmo
between tho cutting nnd cold weather
for the crop to get six Inches high.
This Is also true about pasturing.
Cultivate tho crop In the spring with
a spring-toot- h harrow, an alfalfa
harrow or a disk run shallow. This
will kill tho woeds and also form a
mulch to conserve molsturo.

(Jlvo the crop tho best of care un-

til It Is well established at least
Then tho returns will bo gratifying.
Most all alfalfa fields will need In-

oculating. This Is beat done by dirt
from some field. If dirt
la used, tt should be used on a cloudy
day at tho rate of not less than 200
pounds of dirt per acre. Scatter tho
dirt by hand broadcast and harrow It
In at once. Fields that are not Inocu-
lated never 'produce well, tho plants
always look yellow and sickly. Maxi-

mum yields are obtained from well- -

tilled, plfalfa fields.

ECONOMICAL USE OF WATER

Dry Farmer Should Carefully Select
Drought-Resistan- t Plants for For-

age and Grain Crops.

To use as economically as possible
tho water stored In suib ope must
needs make' up a list of crops from
thoso known to be drought-resistan-

Among- - thoso plants of known ability
to resist drought to a great degreo are
alfalfa, kaoliang, mllo, BUdan grass
and other grain sorghums, common
sorghum to a lessor degreo, and corn,
though a heavy feeder on soli moist-
ure, is yet able to live through all
but extreme conditions of drought

of the fact that It Is intertilled.
Some ot tho varieties of the small

grains are notably superior as drought
resistors, such aa patom! and Swan
Neck barley and ICubanka wheat
From the list of drought-resistin- g for-

age and feed and grain crops tho dry
farmer will do well to select carefully
and wisely. Tho oxporimental data
on this point Is readily available.

Why Cover Crop Is Dad.
Grass has no place in a western or-

chard whether. the trees bo large or
small. The destruction of prairie
chards Is lack of molsturo and any'
crop grown In tho orchard that takes
up molsturo, especially In late sum-
mer, Is hastening the day when the
trees will begin to die. If crops must
bo grown In the orchard let them bo
cult! rated crops which aro to be re-

moved early.

Businesslike Dairying.
The facts that so many dairy farm-

ers prosper in splto of their methods
Is convincing proof that the samo busi-
ness conducted la a businesslike wiy
could be made very profitable.

tub iituven imni.n. bevver; oklmicuia
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1. WHEAT

The United Slates Wheat Pro- -

ductfon Admits ot 100 Mil-

lion Bushels for Export.

The talfc la the preis some little
time tick of placing an embargo On

wheat, brought forcibly to tho minds
of the peoph of the United States a
cindltlon that may at some tlmo In
tho near future tace thorn. 100 mil
lion bushels of nn expor of wheat
means a splendid rovenuo to tho
country as well ns to the farmer,
and If this were assured year after
yenr, there would bo iCRfon for con-

siderable congratulation, Hut last
year's magnificent nnd abundant
crop, which was estimated at 891
million bushels, can. Ot bo expected
every year. With a homo consump-
tion of 775 million bushels, alid a
production In many years ot little
moro than this, tho fact Is apparent
that at an early dato tho United
States will havo to Import wheat. It
wilt bo then that the people ot tho
United States will be looklns to other
markets for a supply. And it Is then
that the value ot Western Canada
lands will bo viewed with consider-
able favor. Tho great area of wheat
lands In Canada will then ho called
upon to provide the greatest portion
of tbo old world's suppl, and also, In
tho opinion of the writer, that ot the
United States as well. At present
thero aro only about 12 million acres
ot these lands producing wheat. There
aro flva times that many acres that
can be brought under successful culti-
vation. Apart altogether from the
valuo of theso lands as wheat pro-

ducers thero Is nn Increased valuo to
them from tho fact that the soil is
especially adapted to the growing ot
many other kinds of grain as well as
all manner of cultivated grasses,
while tho native grasses aro a won-

derful nsset in themselves. Tho cli-

mate Is especially favorable to tho
raising of live stock, such as horses,
cattle, sheep and hogs. All theso
bring Into tho limelight the adapta-
bility of tho soil, tho climate and
all other necessary conditions, to the
carrying on of dairy farming, In a
most profitable way.

Thero Is no question that high
prices for all that the fanner can vrow
or raise will continue for Fonio years,
and this Is the great opportune time
to tako advantago of what Western
Canada offers. Lands may bo had as
a ireo grant. These aro mostly

at tho present tlmo, but sooner
or later will bo well served by rail-
ways that aro projected Into these
districts. Land may also bo secured
by purchase at reasonable price, and
on easy terms from holders of same.
In many cases farms partly Improved
may bo rented. A Winnipeg paper
said recently: "Canada wants Ameri-
can Immigrants. They make good
Canadian citizens." And then speak-
ing ot tho erroneous Impression that
has gained somo publicity in a portion
of the United States press, says: "It
cannot be too forcibly Impressed upon
tho American mind that In coming
to Canada they placo themselves un-

der the freest democracy tho world
knows. No citizen of this country,
whether natlvo or naturalized, can be
compelled to military service. The
only compulsion Is tho compulsion of
conscience and patriotic duty. That Is
tho motlvo that hns prompted thou-
sands of Canadians to offer their lives.
They aro fighting ns free men." Ad
vertisement.

That Cured Him.
You should have seen the way Wuf-fle- s

moaned over his petty ailments.
He "was one of thoso chaps who wcro
always bevalllng their 111 state ot
health, when all that Is really the mat-
ter with them Is tho need of a little
lecturing.

"Oh, my chest, doctor!" ho walled
to his physician one ovenlng. "My
lungs feel so compressed. Somo peo-

ple tell mo to Inhale sulphur fumes.
Others recommend a seaside holiday.
What would you advise mo to do?"

"Try fresh air," said tho doctor
shortly. "Five dollars, please."

When Your Eyes Need Care
Uae Murine Eye Medicine. NoHmartlni Keels
Fine Acta quickly. Try It for lle.l. Weak,
Bore Eyes and (IrunulMril ByelldH, Murine is
expounded by our Ocuiltauot r. 'FAtent
Medicine" but tiae In successful PbyalclAns
Practice for mauy years. Now dedicated to
the rublla and sold by imiuelMs at uOa per
Hottle Murine Eye halve In Aneptla Tubes,
ISa and Uc. Writs for Hook of the Eye Krce.
Murine Eys Remedy Company, Chicago. Ait.

Decidedly Unneutral.
Mrs. Knlcker Is your husband neu-

tral?
Mrs. Docker No; he blows up every

brldgo I give.

The Proof Conclusive.
Sunday School Teacher 'What Is

tho outward, visible sign of baptism?"
Johnny The baby, mum.

They stop the tickle. Dcan' Mentholated
Cough Drops ctop cough quickly. A pleas-
ant remedy 5c at ell good Dniggiits,

An enthusiastic meeting Is that ot
two girl chums who haven't seen each
other for nearly an hour.

IV Ysura I f1utt)rn r

Winter Chills Bring Kidney Ills
A, ibII ot cold, damp weather Is

afvayi f .Howed by a One cro? of kid-a- ;

trouble aad backache.
Ces and chills damago tho kid

neys. Otter troubles) common to win-
ter weather are Just as bad. Grip,

qtaiy. pneumonia or any other
.afectlMs disease hurts tho kidneys
by overloading tho blood with poisons.
The kidneys get worn, weak and In-

flamed trjlng to work It off.
It Isn't hard to strengthen weak

kldne)s though, If you act quickly.
At the first sign ot bnckncho, dizzy
spells, headaches, loss of weight, nerv-
ousness, depression nnd painful, irreg-
ular kidney action, stnrt using Dunn's
Kidney Pills. Host tho kidneys by
simple eating, nvoldnnco ot overwork
and worry, nnd getting more rest and
sleep. A milk diet Is lino.

This scnslblo treatment should
bring quick benefit nnd prevent seri-
ous kidney diseases llko dropsy,
gravel nnd Urlght's disease

Clip this advertisement and mall It
to the address bolow for n frco trial
of Donn's Kidney Pills, tho best rcc--

Whcn

nKssiKyr
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tSdd ty CcdasFfcoZb cents. lTter-M!!bur- n Co,

LABOR PERIODICALS TO HELP

Campaign Against Tuberculosis Will
Shortly Have a New and Im-

portant Ally.

A new campaign for closor
with Inbor unions and other

groups ot worklngmcn is announced
tho National Association for tho

Study nnd Prevention ot Tuberculosis.
A committee hns been appointed

With Dr. Theodora D. 8achs, president
of tho Chicago Tuberculosis institute,
as chairman, to formulate plans for
Immedlato nnd future nctlon. Other
members ot tho committee aro Samuel
Gompers, president of tho American
Federation of Labor, Washington;
Georga W. Perkins, secretary of the
International ClgarmnkcrB' union, Chi-

cago; John Mitchell of tho New York
stato compensation commission, Now
York; Austin D. Garrotson, president
ot the Brotherhood of Hallway Con-

ductors, Cedar ItnpIdB, Iowa; Dr. Wil-
liam Charles White, medical director
ot tho Tuberculosis lcaguo ot Pitts-
burgh, and Dr. David It. Lyman, super-

intendent of the Gnylord Farm sanato
rium, Walllngford, Conn.

As tho first stop In the campaign a
special health bulletin has been pre
pared for the labor papers nnd will
be sent out monthly In
with members or the International La-

bor Press bureau.

Ignorance Was Dllit.
A raid had beeti' made on a nosro

gambling house and a dozen Inmates
arrested. In police court tho next
morning each of tho accused was
heard In turn Tho last In the row
was a largo, scared-lookin- negro.

"Well," asked tho Judge, "what do
you know about this case?"

"Who? Mo?" asked tho negro.
"Yes, you."
"Well, I Just tell yo Alt I knows

about dls case is dat I was dar!"
Green Bag.

r'ALLING HAIR MEANS

DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Save Your Haiti Get a 25 Cent Dottle
of Danderlne Right Now Also

Stops Itching Scalp.

Thin, brittle, colorless and scraggy
hair Is muto evidence of a neglected
scalp; ot dandruff that awful scurf.

There Is nothing so destructive to
tbo hair as dandruff. It robs the hair
of its luster, Its strength nnd Its very
Ilto; eventually producing a feverish-nes- s

and Itching ot tho scalp, which
If not remedied causes tho hair roots
to shrinjc, loosen and die then tho
hair falls out fast. A little Dandcrlno
tonight now any time will surely
save your hair,.

Get a 25 cent bottlo ot Knowlton's
Dandcrlno from any store, nnd aftor
tho first application your hair will
take on that life, luster and luxuriance
which 1b so beautiful. It will become'
wayy and fluffy and havo the appear-anc- o

ot abundance; an Incomparable
gloss and softness, but what will
please you most will bo after Just a
few weeks' use, when you will actual-
ly see a lot of flno, downy hair new
hair growing over tbo scalp. Adv.

She Went
"Seo bow I can count, mamma,"

said Kitty. "There's ray right foot,
That's ono. There's my left foot.
That's two. Two and ono mako threo.
Threo feet make a yard, and I want to
go out and play In It."

Always sure to please, Ited Cron Ball
Blue. All grocers sell it. Adr.

It's easier for a young man to raise
a row than a mustache.
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The Female of the Species.
"I tell you, Blr," said tho sad-eye-

passenger with tho bargain-counte- r

tlo, "all women aro born gamblers."
"That's right," observed tho button

drummer. "And they nearly always
win when they play hearts to catch
diamonds."

INDIGESTION

SIC STOMACH

Time it! Papc's Diapcpsin ends
all Stomach misery in five

minutes.

Do somo foods you cat hit back
tasto good, but Svork badly; fcrmont
Into stubborn lumps nnd can bo aBlck,
sour, gnsBy stomach? Now, Mr. or
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Papo's
Diapcpsin digests ovcrylhjng, leaving
nothing to sour nnd upset you. Thero
never was anything so safely quick, so
certainly effective. No dlfforcnco how
badly your Btomach Is disordered you
will got happy 'rellof In flvo mlnutcB,
but what pleases you most Is that tt
strengthens and regulates your atom- - i

nch so you can cat your favorlto foods
without fear.

You feel dlfforent aa soon ns "Pope's
Diapcpsin" comes In contact with tho i

stomach distress Just vanishes your
stomach gets sweet, no gases, no belch-- '
Ing, no eructations of undigested food.

Go now, mako tho best Investment
you over mado by getting a large fifty-ce-

caso of I'apo's Diapcpsin from any
store. You realize In five minutes how
needless It Is to Buffer fron) Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or bad stomach. Adv.

No Task for Tyros.
, One of tho men at tho front has told
us how ho tried to milk a cow with-
out tho expected result. This Is not
an easy task for nn unpractlccd hand.
Lcsllo Stephen was onco on a long
tramp In Switzerland, accompanied
by his friend, Doctor Morgan. Tbcy
missed their way and found thorn-selve-

parched and hungry, far from
any dwelling placo. At length they
camo across a cow, from whom they
determined to extract somo nourish-
ment, but after trying their best for nn
hour, each holding on to her horns in
turn, they had to abandon all hopes
of milk. This, remarks Doctor Mor-
gan, Is "ono of tho very fow occasions
on which I ever saw Stephen fairly
thwarted."

Her Preference.
Young Mnwks had decided to enlist

nnd go to war, and his wlfo was ob
Jectlng.

"But, darling," ho argued, "even If I
wcro killed, Just think how flno
would be to bo tho widow of a hero."

"Oh, no, Wilfred," pleaded tho young
wife earnestly, her mind reverting to
a familiar proverb; "I would rather
bo tho wife of a live Jackass than a
dead lion." Judge,

Importnnt to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle ol

CASTOIUA.Asafeaudsure remedy for
Infants aud children, and Bee that It

Bears the
Signature
lu Uso For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Fletcher's C&storia

Showing It,
"They tell mo that prosecuting at-

torney Is very bold In his conduct of
cases."

"So they say. Ho must have tho
courage of his convictions."

II doesn't tuko a woman long to get
wlso to a man's actions after marry-
ing him then she proceeds to call his
bluff.

Tho goldon rule Is all right, but tho
ono used by a lot of people Is only
plated.

ommended kidney remedy In th
world. You'll decide It worth a trial,
when you read this enthusiastic testi-
mony.

Couldn't Work Out-Doo- rs

Back and Kidneys Gave Out- -

Doan'a Brought Cure
Charles Coir, farmtr, 104 N. nuektye 8U

tola, Klin , MX: "? back, waa to weal
that th6 Icaat outdoor work earned InUnss
uRtrlnit across rojr kidneys. Often. I was

unabU to set up after lylnjr. down. My con
rittlon was to bad that had about riven Up
alt liopra ever being cured Mr feet and

9H B

It

of
llmba began to owell finally, I tecum
to bad that 1 was unable to pass tht kidney
secretions, I then reallied that t had kidney
trouble, 1 alto noticed that tho kidney
ecrellona contained pediment resembling

brlck-dta- t and were very hlthly colored
1 had been trying varloua medlctnee In an
effort to pet well, but waa unsuccessful.
About thin tlma Dosn's Kidney mil wera
recommended to ma and I atarled using
them, In n very ahort tlma I fell myaelf
Improving and aa I continued taklnc this
medlclno I waa cured."

Namo' m
Y frpprletOQ.

Smallpox Stamped Out.
Of 3,104 deaths In tho great lo

In Montreal 85 per cent wcro
ot children under ten years. It Jb es-

timated that 60,000,000 porsons died
of smallpox In Kuropo In tho eight-
eenth century. Tho dlscaso Is prac-
tically stamped out now In civilized
countries. Doctor notch reports that
In Iloston in 15 ypnrs thoru has been
no doath from smallpox In children
vaccinated.

It's imposolhlo to suppress tho man
who thinks ho can toll a funny story.

Tho average man wastes a lot of en-

ergy In laughing at his own Jokes,

Tho young widow begins to talk
about her Into husband rather early.

No great success was ever attained
by kicking.

rca
guarantee
on roofing!

lsiA uieleia rhlc Is to buy roofina
not guaranteed by a responsible) con-a-

When you bur our roofina you
get the writtenguersntco of tho world'
target! rnanulacturera or rooiinf mso
building- - paper.
Buy materials that last

Certain-tee-d I

Roofing
our leadint; product i piaranteed 5

year for JU years tor anu u
yean for We alio makelower
nrictd roofinir. ilate lurfaced liincles.
building; paprti, vail board), out-do- I

paints, puitic cement, etc.
Ask your dealer for products rnade by tin.
Ttiey nre reasonable lu prke aud we stand
behind them.

General Roofing- - Manufacturing- - Co.
N'vr&rft tarwt wnnvfilrtHrtri qflteojtmtl

and Dultdmg ruiTt
New Terli CUy SmIm CUnra fllUarja

riUilU AiUala ChreUaa D.lr.it
SuLeall CUflen.il KsnuCi'y MismimUs
SaaFiiecUte SitUt LWi lUrAarff Srdoey

Beauty
Is Only Skin Deep

It is vitally ncc
essary there
(ore, that you
take good care
oi your Bkio.

ZONA POMADE
if used regularly will beautify and
preserve your complexion and help
you retain the bloom of early youth
for many years. Try it for 10
days. If not more than satisfied
you get your money back. 50c
at druggists or mailed direct.
Zona Company, Wichita. Kan.

TestYourEyesightSK
I0e. I'lK.tOnmfortfcopkt. lOo.abore wUMI-fiO- -- '

Wichita Directory

r r THE RbSCHKE
DISC LISTER
CUUTIVATOrtv aYTvi Work,

Better
Lightest

4f Draft, Longest Wear of any Cultivator
on the Market. Iiearlotfs guaranteed
lor 0 years. Uulppcd direct to respon-
sible parties, freight prepaid, subject
to approval. Sample machine to lire
agent In each County at Cost,

THE RESCHKE MACHINE WORKS
808 North Washington A.. Wlchlls. Ksntsa

W. N. U., WICHJTA, NO.

Van yiMfMnsflll Drug Cc, MUmphl. Temrt. lrloa SI.09


